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Mississippi Correspondence. 
The Weather-Ge;:G,een-Fatal Be- \ 
sult to Cotton Orops-Effect on 
Freedmen-Theit' Mottoes - Conse-
quences oj Failure-Oitizens Be-
. tumid jrom Mex'tco-Influence oj 
The-ir Opinions-A Ne{J'l'o Sabbath 
&hoo~Its Object I ~...(I/" __ 
Speoia.l CorreapolulenitMemphis ~.l 
CRA WFORDSVILL~ MISS., } 
May 14th, low>. 
past two weeks have been 
lost to planters in this section 
Incessant and excessive 
.wJ"v.'''9I!Oil so w~t,.that to 
been injurious, if 
GrJIP: has 'oonse-
I!ItrQ,Q~a Dbld in ' 
4bere-is but little 
its being eradicated, 
the same time 
cotton preserved. Cotton, 
seed, has dled out amazingly, 
from new, seems to have 
the long spell of unfavorable 
remarkably well. All bottom 
been deluged and the crops 
entirely destroyed. The Big-
and Noxubee have been higher 
than ever known before. 
~dlDen having been idle for four-
teen days, have lost the little inclina-
tion they previously had for labor. 
wo weeks of favorable sunshine will 
lhe lost, ere they can regain sufficient energy to attack the grass. These causes;all conspire to render a failure (lfthecotton crop imminent. Negroes on many places cannot be induced to 
WQfk a single Saturday afternoon, 
though they are themselves in-
terested In the crop, and know 
;l,aJl well that every exertion 
would be required to rescue it from 
grass and weeds. Theft mottoes are: 
"The Lord will provlde fol' us a way I 
of escape," "Time Wall made when 
the world was made,' "We can It 
the rest next week," etc., etc. 
Our planters have generally gone to 
great expense in repairing and re-
pleni$hing their stock of plantation 
Implements, and augmenting their 
supply of mules, and hence a failure 
of croper- is inevitable bankruptcy. 
omparatively few could ever make 
other effort. 
Our fellow-ei 
returned ~ lWIIII~ state th~ the 
country is all that t has been repre-
sented, yet the instability of Govern-
ment, and the untold obstacles in the 
way of immigrants induce them not 
to purchase land. Their opinions and 
action will govern those of the whole 
country. But few, if any, will emi-
grate. 
A negro Sabbath school is about to 
be inaugurated at Sharon Baptist 
Church, to teach the ignorant sons of 
Ham to read the bible and learn ther&-
from their duties as freedmen. Ex-
masters are taking the lead in tli1s 
matter, whIe many, who never owned 
a negro, condemn It. The ignorance 
of the negro is deemed the source of 
the greater portion of his misconduct; 
Hence, to instruct him and elevate him 
as an intelligent, moral being, is II. duty 
to society, as much as to the negro 
himself. Thus, the good people of 
N oxubee view the matter. 
On Friday, the 18th of May. the 
ladies of Crawfordsville and vicinity 
will give an entertainment for the 
benefit of 1.he .ew Institute to he 
bum in the ' village. The entertain-
ment of the evening will be preceded 
by a tQjJrnament. All gentlemen 
wishing to celebrate the festivities of 
the days of Richard Coeur de Lion 
are invited to enter as contestants for 
the palm. The hospitalltYof the vii .. 
lage Is cheerfully tendered to all. I' 
"All qUiet along" Horse-hunter. 
NoxtmEE. ' 
